February 2022

Ordinar� People Ser�ing an Ex��aordinar� God
The Way of Love
1 Corinthians 13

13 If I speak with human eloquence and angelic ecstasy but don’t love, I’m nothing but the creaking of a r�st� gate.
2 If I speak God’s Word with power, revealing all his mysteries and making ever��hing plain as day, and if I have faith that
says to a mountain, “Jump,” and it jumps, but I don’t love, I’m nothing.
3-7 If I give ever��hing I own to the poor and even go to the stake to be bur�ed as a mar���, but I don’t love, I’ve gotten
nowhere. So, no matter what I say, what I believe, and what I do, I’m bankr�pt without love.

Love never gives up.
Love cares more for others than for self.
Love doesn’t want what it doesn’t have.
Love doesn’t st��t,
Doesn’t have a swelled head,
Doesn’t force itself on others,
Isn’t always “me ﬁrst,”
Doesn’t ﬂy oﬀ the handle,
Doesn’t keep score of the sins of others,
Doesn’t revel when others g�ovel,
Takes pleasure in the ﬂowering of t��th,
Puts up with any�hing,
Tr�sts God always,
Always looks for the best,
Never looks back,
But keeps going to the end.
8-10 Love never dies. Inspired speech will be over some day; praying in tong�es will end; understanding will reach its limit.
We know only a por�ion of the t��th, and what we say about God is always incomplete. But when the Complete ar�ives, our
incompletes will be canceled.
11 When I was an infant at my mother’s breast, I g�rgled and cooed like any infant. When I g�ew up, I leﬅ those infant ways
for good.
12 We don’t yet see things clearly. We’re squinting in a fog, peering through a mist. But it won’t be long before the weather
clears and the sun shines bright! We’ll see it all then, see it all as clearly as God sees us, knowing him directly just as he
knows us!
13 But for right now, until that completeness, we have three things to do to lead us toward that consummation: Tr�st steadily
in God, hope unswer�ingly, love ex��avagantly. And the best of the three is love.

Donation Drop Oﬀ Every Monday, Wednesday & Friday 8:00am-2:00pm

Total Served in January 

3 meals a week &
groceries twice month

CURRENT NEEDS:
Finances
Men’s jeans (sizes 32-38)
Shampoos
Shaving Creams
Soaps
Deodorants
HP 962 xl Ink

Join us Saturday,
March 5 for

KINGDOM
KIDS

at Grace Place 10:30am
Learn how you can help at
www.GracePlaceMinistries.org

1600 Jackson Street, Monroe, LA 71202
PO Box 602, Monroe, LA 71291
318.361.9702
graceplacela@gmail.com

